Hotel del Coronado

Dining Guide

2012
Dining at the Hotel del Coronado

• 1500 Ocean •
  Showcasing Southland Coastal Cuisine.
  The Del’s signature restaurant with a farm-to-table culinary approach and stunning views of the Pacific. Spectacular indoor and outdoor dining, featuring the comfortable elegance found in a beachfront cabana setting. Order from the ever-changing a la carte menu or create your own gastronomic experience with the ‘As You Wish’ tasting menu and perfectly paired wines. Stop by or arrive early for your reservation to enjoy seasonal cocktails featuring ingredients from our neighboring herb garden and an unforgettable view while staying cozy by the fire pits at our Sunset Bar.
  business casual  (open Tues – Sat at 5:30pm)

• Sheerwater •
  California coastal cuisine overlooking the Pacific.
  casual (breakfast buffet, lunch & dinner - open daily), children’s menu

• Sunday Brunch •
  Award-winning Sunday Brunch in the Hotel’s original dining room.
  casual (Sundays and holidays only),
  children’s fun zone

• Eno •
  Picture a place where you can savor three of the world’s most favorite indulgences - wine, cheese, and chocolate in a setting reminiscent of your favorite neighborhood wine bar. A must visit for any wine enthusiast with great nightly specials and 25% off any bottle of wine to take to your room!
  casual (open Tues - Sat at 5pm)

Other Del options include:
  Babcock and Story Bar, Sun Deck Bar and Grill,
  Sunset Bar, Babcock & Story Bakery and
  MooTime Creamery

Hotel del Coronado
1500 Orange Avenue, Coronado, CA  92118
(619) 435-6611  •  (800) HOTELDEL
www.hoteldel.com

Concierge Direct Line: 619 522-8196

Dining within the Hotel Reservations: 619 522-8490
# Dining on Coronado Island

## American

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leroy's</td>
<td>Farm to Table</td>
<td>1015 Orange Avenue</td>
<td>(619) 437-6087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modern, organic,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>farm to table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American, full bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>casual (lunch &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V / W / G</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinoceros Café</td>
<td>Sidewalk Bistro</td>
<td>1166 Orange Avenue</td>
<td>(619) 435-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entree salads,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pastas and wine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>list, reasonably</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>priced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>casual (lunch &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V / W / G</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tent City</td>
<td>American Grill</td>
<td>1100 Orange Avenue</td>
<td>(619) 435-4611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family friendly,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>microbrew beer,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sidewalk dining</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>casual (lunch &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C / V / W / G</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Asian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bistro D’ Asia</td>
<td>Chinese/Sushi</td>
<td>1301 Orange Avenue</td>
<td>(619) 437-6677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asian fusion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dishes, extensive sushi menu, patio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>casual (lunch &amp; dinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C / V / W</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaddee</td>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>1001 C Avenue</td>
<td>(619) 435-8110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quant atmosphere, extensive Thai menu, seafood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>casual (lunch &amp; dinner, closed Sundays)</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yummy Sushi</td>
<td>Japanese/Sushi</td>
<td>1330 Orange Avenue</td>
<td>(619) 435-2771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good specialty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rolls, partial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ocean view,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>patio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>casual (lunch &amp; dinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C / V / W</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saiko Sushi</td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Orange Ave.</td>
<td>(619) 435-0868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Italian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primavera</td>
<td>Northern Italian</td>
<td>932 Orange Avenue</td>
<td>(619) 435-0454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classic cuisine, steaks and seafood, intimate/romantic, excellent service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>business casual, (dinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V / W / G</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ $$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saporri</td>
<td>Fresh Italian</td>
<td>120 Orange Avenue</td>
<td>(619) 319-5696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daily menu, fresh &amp; local ingredients, warm atmosphere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>casual (lunch &amp; dinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V $$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigilucci’s</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>1300 Orange Ave</td>
<td>(619) 522-0946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Italian steak &amp; seafood, outdoor patio, live entertainment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>business casual (lunch, dinner &amp; Sunday Brunch)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V / W / G</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ $$$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Il Fornaio, 1333 1st Street  (619) 437-4911
Island Pasta, 1202 Orange Ave. (619) 435-4545
La Terrazza, 1309 Orange Ave (619) 522-0077

**Mexican**

**Candelas on the Bay**  Mexican Fusion
1201 First Street @ Ferry Landing  (619) 435-4900
*Fine dining Mexican/French fusion reminiscent of the cuisine served in Mexico City; Steak/Seafood business casual (Sat & Sun brunch, lunch & dinner) V $$$$*

**Miguel’s Cocina**  Mexican
1351 Orange Avenue @ Adella  (619) 437-4237
*Festive courtyard location, featuring Baja Mexican & Seafood casual (Saturday brunch, lunch & dinner) C / V / W $*

**Costa Azul, 1031 Orange**  (619) 435-3525

**Steak and Seafood**

**Brigantine**  Seafood/Steak
1333 Orange Avenue @ Adella  (619) 435-4166
*Daily fresh catch seafood menu, old-style fish restaurant and lounge, cozy booths and active bar area casual (lunch & dinner, no lunch on Sun) C / V / W / G $$$*

**Peohe’s**  Polynesian
1201 First Street @ Ferry Landing  (619) 437-4474
*Steak, Seafood and Sushi, tropical, bay & skyline views business casual (lunch & dinner) C / G $$$$*

Coronado Boathouse 1887, 1701 Strand Way  (619) 435-0155

---

**Coffee Shops and Bistros:**

Bruegger’s Bagels, 1305 Orange  (619) 435-3900
Café 1134, 1134 Orange  (619) 437-1134
Clayton’s Coffee Shop, 979 Orange  (619) 435-5425
Nado Gelato, 1017 C Avenue  (619) 522-9053
Panera Bread, 980 Orange  (619) 437-4288
Starbucks, 960 Orange Ave.  (619) 437-8306
Tartine, 1106 First Street  (619) 435-4323

**Pizza, Pubs and Hamburgers:**

Alexander’s Pizza, delivery  (619) 435-5747
Burger Lounge, 922 Orange Ave.  (619) 435-6835
Coronado Brewing Co., 170 Orange Ave.  (619) 437-4452
Coronado Firehouse, 126 Orange Ave.  (619) 554-2900
Danny’s Palm Bar & Grill, 965 Orange Ave.  (619) 435-3171
Delux, 943 Orange Ave.  (619) 319-5338
McP’s Irish Pub, 1107 Orange Ave.  (619) 435-5280
Nicky Rotten’s, 104 Orange Ave.  (619) 537-0280
*Village Pizzeria, 1206 Orange, delivery (619) 522-0449*
*Village Pizzeria @ Ferry, 1201 1st St.  (619) 437-0650*
C = Children’s Menu Available
V = Vegetarian Options
G = Gluten Free Options
W = Walking Distance from Hotel
## San Diego Area Dining

### American

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cuisine</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brockton Villa/La Jolla</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>1235 Coast Blvd. @ Prospect</td>
<td>(858) 454-7393</td>
<td>Breakfast and grill, ocean villa, spectacular La Jolla Cove views *casual (breakfast, lunch, &amp; dinner daily) C / G $$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searsucker/Gaslamp</td>
<td>New American</td>
<td>611 Fifth Ave @ Market</td>
<td>(619) 233-7327</td>
<td>Comfort food with a twist, celebrity chef, whimsical, daily menu *casual (lunch Mon-Fri &amp; dinner daily) V / G $$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisknladle/La Jolla</td>
<td>New American</td>
<td>1044 Wall St. @ Herschel</td>
<td>(858) 551-7575</td>
<td>New twist on classic American cuisine, great outdoor patio *business casual (lunch &amp; dinner, weekend brunch) V / G $$$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Asian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cuisine</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rama/Gaslamp</td>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>327 Fourth Avenue @ J St.</td>
<td>(619) 501-8424</td>
<td>Seasonal Thai dishes, white drapery, 14 foot high waterfall *business casual/trendy (lunch Mon-Sat &amp; dinner daily) V $$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roppongi/La Jolla</td>
<td>Asian Fusion/Sushi</td>
<td>875 Prospect Street @ Fay St.</td>
<td>(858) 551-5252</td>
<td>Creative Asian cuisine, sushi bar, chic décor, fire rings on patio *business casual/trendy (lunch &amp; dinner daily) V $$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hane Sushi/Banker’s Hill</td>
<td>Japanese/Sushi</td>
<td>2760 Fifth Ave. @ Olive St.</td>
<td>(619) 260-1411</td>
<td>2nd location for perennial winner of “best sushi”, Sushi Ota *casual (dinner Tues-Sun) V $$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA Sushi/Gaslamp</td>
<td>Japanese/Sushi</td>
<td>4277 Broadway @ 5th Ave.</td>
<td>(619) 321-0021</td>
<td>Trendy - modern style Japanese &amp; sushi; loud, nightclub vibe *casual / trendy (lunch &amp; dinner) V $$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaijin/Gaslamp</td>
<td>Japanese Noodles &amp; Yakatori</td>
<td>627 Fourth Ave. @ Market St.</td>
<td>(619) 238-0567</td>
<td>Modern style Japanese noodle &amp; yakatori menu, sake tasting menu, lounge vibe, open until at least midnight *casual / trendy (lunch &amp; dinner) V $$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harney Sushi/Old Town, 3964 Harney St. (619) 295-3272
Nobu Japanese/Gaslamp, 207 5th Ave. (619) 814-4124
Taka Sushi/Gaslamp, 555 5th Ave. (619) 338-0555
Katsuya/Gaslmap, 600 F St. (619) 814-2000
Continental

Bertrand at Mr. A’s/Uptown  French/Continental
2550 Fifth Avenue @ Laurel St.  (619) 239-1377
Traditional multiple-course dining, penthouse, panoramic views
*jacket suggested (lunch Mon-Fri; dinner daily) V $$$$$

Hexagone/Uptown  Classic French
495 Laurel St. @ 5th Ave.  (619) 236-0467
Classical French, contemporary & quaint interior
*business casual (lunch & dinner) V $$$$$

Prado/Balboa Park  Nouveau Spanish
1549 El Prado @ Balboa Park  (619) 557-9441
Outdoor terrace, courtyard in Balboa Park
*casual (lunch daily; dinner Tues-Sun) C / V / G $$$$}

Tabule/Gaslamp  International
555 4th Ave @ Island St.  (619) 238-0048
Eclectic international menu with lots of options
*business casual (dinner) V / G $$$

Desserts

Extraordinary Desserts/Bankers Hill
2929 Fifth Ave. @ Quince St.  (619) 294-2132
Light-fare menu, fine teas, pastries and desserts;
no reservations
*casual/trendy (lunch & dinner) V / C $$

Cremolose/Gaslamp
840 Fifth Ave. @ E St.  (619) 233-9900
Assorted desserts, fantastic gelato & cremolose, salads, pizzas, Italian entrees, cold plates,
Paninis, Open until 12am on weekdays & 2am on Fri & Sat nights
*casual (breakfast, lunch, & dinner) C / V $$

Chocolat/Hillcrest
3896 Fifth Ave. @ University Ave.  (619) 574-8500
Assorted desserts, fantastic gelato, salads, cold plates, paninis,
sweet & savory crepes, pizzas, pasta, breakfast all day
no reservations
*casual (breakfast, lunch, & dinner) C / V / G $$

Family Fun

Corvette Diner  American
2965 Historic Decatur Rd.  (619) 542-1476
50s style diner featuring All American classics, DJ playing music,
sassy waitresses in poodle skirts, arcade for kids. No reservations.
*casual (lunch & dinner daily) C $$
Indian

Royal India/Gaslamp  Northern Indian
329 Market St @ 3rd Ave.  (619) 269-9999
Arches, gold statues & columns, hand-carved bar, over 25 curries, extensive vegetarian menu
*casual (lunch buffet & al-la-carte dinner daily)  V $$$

Italian/Mediterranean

Bencotto/Little Italy  Regional cuisine
750 W. Fir St. @ India St. (619) 450-4786
New twist on classic Italian cuisine, small plates cheese & cured meats, modern decor
*casual (lunch & dinner, closed Monday)  C / V $$

Bice/Gaslamp  Regional cuisine
425 Island Ave. @ 4th St. (619) 239-2423
Nice selection of pasta, meats and seafood; cheese & salumi bar is a must, contemporary decor
*business casual (dinner daily)  V $$$

Osteria Panevino/Gaslamp  Tuscan
722 Fifth Avenue @ G St. (619) 595-7959
Italian Steak & Seafood, sidewalk patio
*casual (lunch & dinner daily)  V / C $$

De’Medici/Gaslamp  Northern Italian
815 Fifth Ave. @ F St. (619) 702-7228
Nice selection of pasta, meats, and seafood; old world charm
*business casual (dinner daily)  C / V $$$

Mexican

Casa de Guadalajara/Old Town  Mexican
4105 Taylor Street @ Juan St. (619) 295-5111
Lively courtyard, fountain, large Margaritas, Mariachis; limited reservations/mostly walk-in
*casual (breakfast Sat-Sun, lunch & dinner daily)  C / V $$

El Agave/Old Town  Mexican Nouvelle
2304 San Diego Avenue (619) 220-0692
@ Old Town Avenue
Fine Moles and Seafood, over 1000 premium tequilas, not your traditional chips-on-the-table Mexican cuisine
*business casual (lunch & dinner)  V $$$$

Seafood

Fish Market/Seaport Area  Seafood
750 N Harbor @ Pacific Hwy. (619) 232-3474
Fresh Seafood, broad selection, bustling, bay views. Two dining options: casual Fish Market or elegant 2nd floor dining at Top of the Market. no reservations at Fish Market
*casual—Fish Market (lunch & dinner)  C / V / G $$$
*bus. casual—Top of the Market (lunch & dinner)  G / V $$$$
Eddie V’s/La Jolla
1270 Prospect Street
Seafood & Steak
(858) 459-5500
Fantastic Seafood & Steak menu, great wine list, inviting bar lounge, outstanding ocean views, outdoor dining terrace
*business casual (lunch weekends & dinner daily) G $$$$*

Osetra Watergrill/Gaslamp
904 5th Ave @ E St.
Seafood & Shellfish
(619) 239-1800
Nice selection of fish, seafood and meats; contemporary décor featuring a 4 story wine tower
*business casual (dinner) G $$$$*

Blue Point/Gaslamp, 565 5th Ave.  (619) 233-6623
Oceanaire/Gaslamp, 400 J St.  (619) 858-2277
George’s at the Cove/La Jolla, 1250 Prospect St.  (858) 454-4244

Steakhouses

Donovan’s/Gaslamp
570 K Street @ 6th Ave.
Steak & Chop House
(619) 237-9700
Award-winning steakhouse & seafood in two nearby locations in the Gaslamp, rich mahogany, upscale
*business casual (dinner nightly) G $$$$*

Donovan’s Prime Seafood/Gaslamp
333 Fifth Ave. @ J St.
(619) 906-4850
*business casual (dinner nightly) G $$$$*

Greystone/Gaslamp
658 Fifth Avenue @ G St.
Steak and Seafood
(619) 232-0225
Steak, Game & Seafood, multi-level seating
*business casual / trendy (dinner) G $$$$*

The Steakhouse at Azul
1250 Prospect St.
(858) 454-9616
Steak & Seafood, beautiful ocean views, nice bar
*business casual (lunch Sat. dinner nightly) G $$$$*

Island Prime/Harbor Island
880 Harbor Island Dr.
Steak and Seafood
(619) 298-6802
Warm wood interiors & breathtaking views of Downtown San Diego & Coronado. Two dining options: the elegant Island Prime or the casual C Level. no reservations at C Level
*casual—C Level (lunch Mon-Fri, dinner daily) C / V / G $$$
*business casual—Island Prime (dinner daily) G $$$$*

C = Children’s Menu Available
V = Vegetarian Options
G = Gluten Free Options

INFORMATION SUBJECT TO CHANGE
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